
TORONTO, MAY 1.1, 1887.

'HE YOUNG ISPA.
)ked across the placid bay,
,lht of the honxestead far away,
3 brothers yeuing and sisters fair
1 offer uI) a daily prayer,
Jheir loved sailor-boy rnight be
from the perils of the

Semed to see biis mothex's

kl ber tender lest embrace;
b]essing sounded in bis

brought th' involuntary
tear ;
yet the sailor-boy was

brave,
loved his life upon the

wave.

uge, young seilole brave
at heart
always had a tender part;
thinks upon bis motber's

face
bring bis counitry no dis-
grace;
he'll more bravely dangers

tbinks upon his niother's
prayer.

SWEET WOIRDS.
Kyv dearest of mothera." ~
ard the words repeated ini

toiles by my next-door
hbour at au island farm-
ie where we were 8ojouru-
"My dearest of mothers"

friend waa a widow, and ber son,, ai
ýtionate, talented feliow, was engineer
nu Idaho. In ene of his. late letters hi
said, at the close, «, And now, my dear
>f niethers, tood-bye."
id hoe guess, 1 wonder, how- the littl
ing phrase wotild please the heart tha

loveci Min so ? Did lie t! ., that she lier long 1ottuirs, dusçtlbltng his 4tdtîattiîrbus,
would sIy it over sortly to l.ersrlIf na ahui J.)igal iett tau
! .at alone in ber toin ? whom ne is surrousidod, the wusiderftil

Ttbe honte days %veto oer. Vio bab~ies, stencry uf th> %vil% %caîtrn %sthl. U %%as
with their swcet ways, their joy-givitig and ail intemdel eîîjuyed, but buUtt tl.nîti AIh

.thcir trouble-making, had gruwn b, noisy were the love phaics thit slu1,î itu Lhd usa
;ffectioine hîenrt. 1 wonder
if Vhie , bdlys kziuv. hiu% denr
they are to thecir inuthers. and

ale, how littt> attentionis, hutle
gi1s tender words.Ilying viuits,
clucer and wartu, the htearts that

"É' have borne the test uf ycars
and sorrows.

~ r Life is a lhttle chîlly to
ilnothers whose hontes are the

SIthitngs of the past. Eveiu if they
romain in the old houle, the
roomBsCCIln ,er% bale and sue(nt.

~ ~'< ~ after the Childreil are Rolle. It
is as if quinmer lind IlOwn,

~' with its iiests and bird songs,
and autuin windq were hlow-

Vie Thn the love (of the
~ ~.. sons and daugliters is like

sunshiiue of warni ires to the
b earL9thaflt saIyissISthui.

. . .. . .Lot liq hope ther. tire xnany
- sons who write, «MIy deareat of

$~ .'s _ SAVE AIL THE BITS."

~ ~ ILhEMi$rdta bîî 3 tuais Who
héid %,ry 1ÂuhIc tissât fl: read-
ing Ur gtudy, L'kt ççlituî mmid

infurMatiori utn Llliust eNocry

Tit: Youo %iibijrrpm. . subjeot. "IHowdoesith'pPeu
that you know go mui more

il boys, then to seif.a.serting men , they were than the rest of us ?11 1 asked h*im n ee
e ut ini the world mak-ing their way, brains day. a"Oh," said ho, " I noever hiad tinte

e bnsy, thoughis absurbed, bearts ful, yet te lay in a regular stotk of learuing , 80
- here was one Nvho retuembered the mother, 1 g ave ail the bits9 titat woU.e irs îny way,

stili in mniddle life, li'ig and needing love 1and they courit Up a goC>d deal ini the

e the same as when lier beys were hier very course of a year." Hi$ exaraple ia worthy
t own in the dear child's home. He wrote of imitation.
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